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iWJiiiiir;:,H;;,.B;;::O;:,P:-,,,l."'!B-R-A4BUY/ ' 
W. C. Theatre 
Production 
(Page 3) 
-· . I . Citadel B11lldogs Play Rcom_ulo :4 Classes Base Skits 
ontrasts j • • At .Annual Autumn Ball u.N.Tactics,On Alice, W 1nthropland 
-· VOTE FOR NIXON 
""Jbete I,. no man In the history ot America who 
hu 1wt auch cuef11l- preparation u hu Vk:e,,Prul· 
dent Nixon for carr1ln1 out the duties of the PrPi~ 
denq •• • •• • TheN words •of President Eltenhower are con-
fi11ned b)· a 1lance at Nixon'• background. He hu 
aervtd four ,> . .,. In the U. S. House or Repr\'lllentatl\'ea. 
LWO .>T•"' in the U. S. Senate and Nftft ~ one--111.lf 
ycAN u. Vit1' Pruident. 
In lhiil perlocl h• ncquired. much praetlcal u.peri-
tnce in the duti• of the President while Tke wu m. 
He hM tra, .. ted officially in 32 forelp countrle,i, haa 
beton 11n e!tectlve leader .. of Conpeu and bu jlhown 
lcader11hip la th• Cabinet. the Natlorial Seeuity Coun-
cil and the Department of Datenae. 
Like Nls:nn. Henry Cabot Lodae la an experienced 
mAD, He Ml' sen·ed faur ,·mn in tbe llauachu..ettl'I 
State Senate, 13 yen• in the U, 8. Senate-. and &even 
and one--h11lf )'NJ"& 111 U, S. Ambullador to the United 
Natio,u•. Jn 01ft U. N. IAMl.ce h1u1 faced the threat of 
CwuuuniM.L int~riullaun and dealt with It firmly. 
Si.imn'" 1.ellt!fll "-oncttnin1 dt»int.ble foreip policy 
are bul'll"II utt .-,n,unal ob:M!rvalion» .and experience11 in 
the 32 cauntrl111 he vl1itecl durlDS his tenure of Vice,. 
Pruidcnt. Hlic JJOMitian b that tffry inch of land pined 
b)' the Communb:b l:1 loftt to the fl'N workL Therefore 
America ::hould not witlinaiY 1tand by while the Com-
mURiAU attack &11)· lrt!e territory such u Ql.emoy and 
Mal.Jiu. It bi, Amcrica0 11 rupomdbility to keep the peace 
without 1111rrc111lerlnr territorr or principal. 
Nbcon hat hl'l'n :11ked-What about Cuba! Throush-
out the Re\'Olution in Cuba, the .t.ru1-'t wu an ln-
terea1 affair lm•0Mn1 Cub;u:ia. It wu not until after 
C1!111tro tactually C11me into power that Communism ln-
flltruted the p•oernnwnt, 1rUJiulft attacki11r, Cuba. at all. 
At no point in the Cuban upbel.\"al would the United 
Sllllei. hu-e been !ulltifled In u11ln1 fol'C'e, Neither then 
nor now j,., fnrce the anawer. 
In the ttca of foreip aid, Niun'• \'iew• are down-
t«>carth ar.d practical. He belie\"fl' that financial as-
1111,tanee aboukl be arcomp1nied by ~han1e and techni-
cal proarram.. cletlrned to tielp the countries help thtm-
..el\'t!11. The U. S. tannot contlnP.le to C8M"Y tlte entire 
burden of fontsn aid atone. He wou\d attanpl to enlist 
mol'\! ecnnomlc aid fl'Olll fiaa.neially 1to.ble countriea 
at.f'OIWi to bi>later underdeveloped nation,. 
Nhron'• practictll fortisn economic ald policy is 
punlleled by hia domatit' propoaab.. The proposals an 
blUlt.'11 on indMdual inlatlve whieb IA the- Tery founda-
tion of the Am•rlcan way of lif•. ACC"Cl'dinK to )Ir. 
Nixon. this i1 th• ma11t. important •insle factor in eco-
nomie aadvancament. On the aubject of ecunomic srowth, 
Nixon hP thb to IIAY: America 11tiould never be Mtl1-
rit!d with the •tatu• quo, .ven wltJu,•Jt Communlat 
threat.II. But in the lac• of Communlsm, we 11111,t move 
forward. The heal way to achie'lo·e tbt necesaary expan-
sion b. to Mtimulate the private enterpriae. of America. 
Parti .. n .. rltitlsm hu been directed at the Repub-
lican atand on national defena Hixon empbullee that 
our t1ecurlty now depeDU on a dtfferent type of mill• 
t.l')' forcw. This force, at?'Mdy bein1 orsanlzed. conslaiA 
plinclpaUy of mobile unlb to meet .. brush fin" wan 
anywhere in the world. lteanwhJle tho prosram calls 
for buildlnc up our nuclear force &o a retaliatory power 
~ stronl' that no potmtlal mem:, dare strike first. Any 
IIObf:r appnlul of nlativt' mllltal'J' atnnrth ahowa that 
we are lncompanbly tht atronant nation on eartb. 
Sober'. practical. QPerie-need--a wise and able lead-
er, an uncompromiaiq force qallllt COIJU'luniam. Nb.• 
on hL1 all thea quaUtirl ar, vital Jn a Preaident of the 
United Slatt!fl, the leader of the world. 
h·a Ju.n Wallace and Adelle Booth 
l:dU:llr-la-'!alet 
ft.OIIENCE MA.lfMUIG BSTIIEA 
Nu• .... Edllar ~ ZdllDr 





Ju• Hamilton and 
.................... .. .. ..... ...... .... ... a.a .. ,.. 
II&~ AD'ftllTl8DIQ JIZPIIISDTAnn.- -
ftl, •....a~ ......... r-.11 .. T-": Qlr 
TBS .roawao•r•• ....... -..... 
VOTE FOR· KENNEDY The Editor Speaks IIIAJUOM COOPD Book• n• Sueb · When Senator Joh• F. Kennedy acceptt:d the Dan-
oc:rutlc nomination for President. he told the American 
people "You Ila•• placed yovr confide.1te in me to IIJl-
hold tJ.e Constitution and my catll of office-and to 
eject any ldnd of nlls1oua PRNUR: that miah:t in-
terfere '!ith mJ conduct of the Pre:llldenc)'. I am telllnl' 
yuu now what )'Ou are entU.Jt.id to know: that my .t. 
c:iaiior.11 un eve17 fMlbllc poHcy will be my own-u an 
American. a Dunocrat and a f,- man." 
John P. Kennedy and Rfcban:I ·IL Nixon are the 
two candidatt!tl for the Prafdency of the Unfted States. 
Each and t,·ery voler ahould take iato deep coallder-
11tlon the qualifications and the platforms of thoe can-
dldalel, 
Tht 11ubJl''l of nlisfoua convict.Iona bu 
0
come forth 
in th• campal1ni111 of thue .-andidalea. However this 
i1 not true aiit to Senator Kennedy and V~Pl'flldeat 
Nixon. but to •n i,norant and uninform~ i: Jb1ic. With 
UM ch«ll:14 anti bahmc:c:s of our lrQftl'Dment.a preiident 
""'ho dictatl!:t a reli,'lon would be impo1111ibk:. 1'tii• allO 
would bit impu#ibll! 1IU1! lP the tact that a !wile coneept. 
uf uP.lr Jdnocratk" :,,ystem ta the fnedom of relislon. 
One of tM major iMuea of Mr. Nlxon bl that ht 
ia olde-r and ~ h.ttl more aperince. lt ia true that 
he ls older, bP.tt only by four yeara. Both meo e-nt.ered 
poUUu at the 11&1rM ti'Ale and ae"ed topther in t.he 
U. S. Houaie 1Jf Reriresentatlvu in 1947-60. lo 1951 and 
1952, Nixon \\'Ill'! In thti U. S. Senate and Kenuedy in the 
Ho1a2. In 1953, Kl!nnedy bepn hia Mrvice Ill U, S. 
Senator a'ld Nix.or. a:a Viee-PftBident. Since that year, 
Ni,c.on'fl record ha!" been limited to breoldnr tie \'otea 
fn th• Senate-. 
Senator Kenm.icb,· hu visited 42 countri~ of tM 
woT1d. At lhe ue 23 ht wrote WJiu Eni,la.ml Slept, a 
best r.eller. A lffdlng member of tlu! Senate Forelp 
Relation,. Corumittee. h• hu concentrated on probl•ffll 
or underde\'eloped areaA. Kennedy was a decorated hero 
of World \\'ur 11. 
Mr. Kennt'dy la more of a candidate than Mr. 
Ni::ron. t,fr. ~b::on had a way of fallin1 into the ,t1um 
of thl! pre.•hl<1ntlal candidacy. Howe,·er, &tr. Kimnedy'a 
l!leclion in the Democratic convention waa nat poalUve 
until the ,·oti:,c itself was over. 
Tlw Prftidfncy of the United Statu ahould be an 
office or diplt)", decb1ion 11.nd awareneu. Senator Ken-
nedy hu theM qualities. ln the debalei on TV, Mr. Nix-
on seemed to be on the defen11ive while )Ir. Kennedy 
hL1 lcno,r.·n e,c.aclly what he wu aayin1 and why he v;u 
..,-ins It. 
n. Vk:e-Praident play• more on human aympathy 
and 11motion1 than he doe11 with the fact•. In molt of 
th• election• in which he hu taken part IIOffle dirt hu 
been thrown. Thla Ume the iuue fa that Kennedy is 
1.1ulle flnanciaHy 11table. Nb.on must have AOmf' aorl. ol 
bkiclr. to pull out from beneath hi• opponent. 
&tr. Kennedy ia straight forward and lcnowfl what 
be wants. Our country needfo auch a power. 
"Th• ehal~lns •ixtita demand that the Prell-
dent place hlmaelf in tlle very thick of the !fl'ht, that 




Lift. al Wlnthrvp 11 In hip pu bo uaditlonal. Howevu, wtm"a 
n<iw and we or. lilll rnMla& It a loinl I• win 1a not ,olnl' lo 111.11 
1T..iu.ldo?nlnS poftr. l don't kDoW u lnterallna u what thQ"ro IP 
1b;at \l.'t' ara p,Ulnl an.,wbl!n-GK· inlll: tu do with. the diem•. 1"¥e 
npt In each otllr"'• WII.T- bat heard mfflll Pft'llJ' detini&e dlpoD• 
w.. aft :fftatnlJ dobq: ll at break- _. 1o that Iheme; U. chNrtUO. 
neck qK'9d,. To Jl'IM• mat.ten era luw IU l'w thouebl about 
'lilMW. th• edf•ll"11 la abQal al'S IIYina: oat for 1M put of AU~. 
atld the faculty wlll mon bll able llut IWY'd ha\"1t trouble l'ftlblf. 
to IIH UI 1Mlr undl-rlded attn- 1M in • r11bbll hole. 
uon. Isn't the\ a:elUna! AllO, lbe l UO'II' that bf DOW all ml· 
V.tl: County hlr Is OVG', wJakla blooded Winnies ban their fonn· 
IN.-.nl we'll hne lo \b1nk of ala prnsed and Ulelr d,atn lined 
anothff a- noL tu 1tltd1. a.1· up for Saturday nUe. It lbould 
ly \houltl, \hat ahullldD't bt' too be Jft:tJ' p,d wllb PM DuUdol' 1 
bud thll Wftk--Uwn'I 0-S Orcbntra ~lnl, U 7fN,'I' data 
Nllht HIii lM Autumn Ball to c:an·t daMe, ,oa cu watdl. U rm 
dlftlt -. At WC we do Mir brSt cton'& heft • dale, p, IIIQ"ft1. 
1ollattl'Wl')'UU111ln.-.... TINY tura lbc Bldldep Jociae at 
C'-t Jlitl&ht tbll yMr lbollld tlle half. 
be • rNI ,-i. 1 "°"' ,.e,y one A fflllnlml' for all conackn-~ that It's tradlUond for I ..... ~ 41 11q1p1ni 




PEPSI-COLA BOTI LING COMPANY 









ln br.ith duubk .. tvnnls and i.ublL· i--· 
"11111, t<Nrruuo .. 4111, 111 dndlln" 1!1 J\1 ,\l I u:vt. f1.nw1:as 
! ::.'.;~i· m~!';';h:: ~;: =t ~:,;l~; FOR ALL 
I 
tu 1hl' Dth~r ,ldt•. It bu\11 ll-:.1111, uCCASIONS 
:11·,· ab:Rnt. bl.,1 h rnuat lll'ft'Pl n 
fo r fut /:.l't'r'J llw Rarest! 
l s-ior •ad North BLn la T0\1111{,J H1·id ~'lower Shop Pa-1u,, ol lhl Waew H•l•n Oat•• Dk~ i4-llr poN& 
DAn:o::: ~~Ellft I e,::1:~~~'1;:~··r•!,r ~"~:~~·,"'~ 121 K11mploa Gosh frosh! , ___ ... _ .. _N_._,N ___ :~·::::-·.:::;~;:,\7 .• ~:.::.: ';,;;'.·~--0-··-L_,_ .... _.,_, ___ ,Non-Conformisl,ll(!lenOates 
II I: /
Merits Personality Of Week 
for !be photorr•phH. 
ltow'd you eatda ca • qwck? Cateb 
ODlothol ... tMIC...-Ccl,atho e I AFT~J{ LI.ASSES NIGHT or B t D C Br JUOY HENSLEY I"''"" n-1< btp drink CID eampua. I IMl,Q, AJ••J'I ea Y rug o. I Hf.kn Olla ~1117 docs not 
drink it. )'Ot.l lllYT Wel.1-hc,w about THE AUTUMN BALL u IOfficolll' w\'MI.,. • wlule ,trt wt ul bi.od o1n.lll UM!' lut. .... 
droppiDK OYff to U.. dc.tT.1 an.I Jju!J 1 ('l)Wb<.y hat. a .... -ooden TUd •j an.,. ~1 ontt a wm. SH n.t 
donlq a apukliar Col• or two wlUI CO mt lo .str Ui / • 1· i-t'~;m1 •Ult lt""l'ft ~ .,., at 7:aG a .m. to Ind III dlstualon 
tba boJL Thi mu wbr/ a ror cc.Sc.. Coimttirt "m' a b41 •MIi t- tnels You ""' 11raup :at wcsa..y on a- topte of 
IIU.manlor-. lt:!!!!llllflUNU I THE GOOD SHOPPE ~;:!! /i~~:":~l-:'~:·~"•·'"' "'J~i;~~~; nu-old 
...... ..._....._it, of n. C.oca.c.Aa eo.p.., ~ Nred H j Ko1,-o fur htT friendllr.ea and/ h11,t<>r) • pf;)t'hofoo maJor r,ur• 
aoa H1J.L COCA-COLA BO'ITUNG CO. for Good Food For Good &rfJic, 3 "'t' i :~;::;1 .. ~~;t:::/:." w:' =~ ::,~ ~ ~~ .. n ~~ear:; 
_ _::;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;::;;;:~:;:=::;::;::;::;::;:;:::;:;:::===::=::=:;:~':;-:-:-:::-:::-:-:::-:-:::-:::""::;;:-=;_./ "fo: lonlf &IIO whm a dasa "*" ll'hool. '"Ni.body bad neor heurd 
.,. ------ -- ----- -------- ---- - - - purtona(utu~~l'nt.,..ofttwma.n.'"lau,alll:TeeHamllion_ 
l.lu•·. sht hadn't plan~ orw '°I hl"t "~r." but Ht'lt'n Oah ... ~ ,h, loburioudy eom....., ,. ,o- hod 'olwon """""a"'"'"·'" 
THE Al8HTTASl'I: BECAUSE I ,·,,unt un '"n<I\ bavtn1 an «"1Q>l'ri· Ourtn1 tw,· rrwt.mun ytar Rel· U • 'it !'lti' "t"> ' rr,l"r. t." en O:a1n ,.., ... ch.>o1m \·lte-pral-
flC81'1M! go, )>f'J : i~ I """' ·- .......... Wlntluop "'"' "' ........... ............ u IVJY ••• /,"; I~ ,f 1,.1 nc.-lolmat1Pnda11CC'aln-rr,Srn· a IIWlftbPr of UN' Mori:: Eledloona 
at both ends \, r.'lf,AI:~ 1 ~'" fflfttinc nrrpt on• lut )'fllr, Committft sllfo is• Uunch Nix• ,< f 1, 
1 
~ntl lhC' II Krlffl Olk&. OnJJ uiw, on ,upportu. 
: (j th~t ta. who Whll'\ a amator. 1 "I wW nvt conform to tbr naa-
• --- . Nnw" ~ c .... -icr ...... Is Hr1ffl Oak'-." faVVrhe n:• , ~ I rt,.,,, in~t ,pl'I Joww laMt ...-Jc,,,n. and Utls m.11 ...U W 
GOT £OT !~ ... ""'"rt' '-: anylNq." ...... I~ hrr ~~-
THE THE I;, • 
FILTER... BLEND I ' / ~fJ1 · PAUL'S STARLIGHT RESTAURANT ~ Buffet Meal• - A Lia Carte S.nic:e 
• 1-. ,_... ,. .•~'< •"U••••••u 




c....,, anJ can, 
~i, Up a,-.. lhll-11 
Qi,kl, Seroite ~n Hequnl 
VISIT U-S SOON ! 
UIJLLETIN IIOARDS 
$.'1.50, $.'1.95, $5.50 
W ff IT E 












':'" H!. 0 10HNSONfAK 
Do1111las Studio 
DIAL Uf•fftl HI EAWI' JOJN 
Fill The Tank Al 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SEKVICE 
IOI OASLAJII) A.Yl.:lnJI: 
$10.95 



















Other ! ~ 
Menthol \ Cigarettes? ""-1,, 
NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 
---~:KOOL! . ,:-1 
U',.,,. lor • dm!Qo, YOU PISL > •·· 7f l'OC1GIJlbor: Only l:oal- "lW ; ;:oorHN!SI \,j ~ T' 
hD NqWII' filler dqantte, • DDP 1N YOUII ntltOATI ] ~~ ~~ 
no other menthol dQemt.... . • · ·\ • ~ 
91.,.. J'Clll real Menthol Maqiel , ...: " ~ ,:.::.. Lt...L-. ... l~ 
--:..·~ 
.. , .. , 110WM • WttU~!IIOM t OIM.CO tOt,OUflt"N t •I li0£fC 0' OVAllff ht l OlloC<D ~IVOJ 
,, 
